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THE MONTRtiSE DEMOCRAT,
PUBLISHED THURSDAYS, RV,

• •

A. JAEIIIII TSON, EOITDR &TROP.RIETOR,
AT 81:50 PER , ffi ADVANCE.

OFFICE ON FENI.IC 41YEN15, OPPOSITE TAE P; O.

ASIIIONABLE TAILOR, ;Montrose,F Shop in the. Brick -Block,- ovniltead.& Co's
Store. All work, witrsinted, as, to fitand finish.

- ALFRED HAND, • . -

A TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR/at LAW,A Montrose, Pa., will attend•lto all buttinessentrusted taititn, with fidelity ilia despatch.
May he and at the office -ofNY. & B..

-Jessup, s. : '

. S. It 'Say:re & Brother,.
ANUFAGTURERS g'sMal Castin, and.
Castiugs of alt kinds, Stoves., Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware, .A griculturiithuplements, and
Healers in Dn. / Goods,Grorcrteii'tCroekery, dzo,

iiiontrose.-Pn„ Novenibes, 16th, 1859..vea.
Guttenberg; Rosenbaum &VollEALERS in Ready.madc Clothing,tadies'

Dress Goods, FurniehiogGoods, etc, etc.
Store Depet,New-York City, and in
Towinda, Montrese, anct!Susq'A Depot. Pa.

L. B. ISBELL,
REPAIRS Clocks, Watches and JiwClry, at

short notice, and;on:rensorinble terms. Allwilrk warranted. Shop-in Chandler et- iiixatip's
store, M.,ntrose, Pa. '- ,[oe2stf.

Drs. Blakeslee & .Brush,
HAVE associated themselves for the probe.

matron of the duties of their proksaion, and
respectfully offer their professional-services tothe Invalid Public. .Offic'e at the residence ofDr. Blak4slee, midway bet*cen the-villfgeartfDimock find Spfing,rille.. • epflOy.

A. C. E.' BRUM

• HAYDEN BROTHERS;',.
WIIOI.ESALE Deaters Bittons,Comb, , i,.

. Suspenders,' Threads, neney._ ;Good.
Watehes, Jewelry, SilverindoPlited•Ware, Cut-
lery, Fishing 'rock le,Cigars, dz.e..:ite., New bilk
ford, Pa. Miie:hants and Pedlaris, supplied oniiberio terms. " wa tf

. ECENRy B. MoKEAN,
i'TORISIEV and COUNSE'LLOR at LAW./1.. Office in the Union- 13141—Towanda,Brad.

DR. H. SMITH,
Q URGEON, 'DENTIST." Residence and of-
-0 five opposite the Baptist Church (north side)
Montrose. Particular attention. will. Be given
to inserting teeth on 'gold and silver plate, and
to filling iii.eftvinew teeth. - • ' .

ABEL TURRELL,
DF::1,E,13. in Drugs, Medieines, Chef:Meals

Paints,Oilri,Varojsh,
Window Glass, Groceries, Fancy 'Goods, Jew-;
elry, Perfumery, 'Agent. for all the
most popular Patent Medicines, Montrose. Pa.

ti OT,
GRADUATE of the Allopath;end:Hommo-

p:ithic Corlezes of Medicine, Gt. Bend, La.
oorntrr of :Main and Dizabeth.sts., nearly

,opposite ttu:' Methq.li,t church. '•

- H. Coor,or k. co.,
~Kr.,s.sdeeess.rstopostcoopER.B&montose,'Pa.Offitel LattirpiNsnew buil,tiirpz. Turnpike street.-/it-NTTING roOnER A RT DRISEFIL.I

• ,C. 0. FORDHAM,
1-AsupAcTurtEß OF BOOTS doSHOES..

.j Monin":i Pa. Shop over Tyler's Store,
All kinds of work \made to ordof ;and repairing
done neatly. jet

WM. W SMITH, &-CO.,
ci NEl' nral Choir !anti factuyers, -foot 'of'Akin ,trtpt. ..I.r,ritFose, Pa, 1, an.lif

DR. G. Z. DIMOCK, •
1117SI CI .1 N avid Surgeon. Ofbee pver
sAs' Lodging- Kt. Sentle'.s Hotel.

DR. JOHN-W.
PHYSICIAN and Sargeon. Ofee onTabliaAventh.;,:ro,sitr.:::trle's Flo.el. Montrose._

- DR. R. THAYER, •H.
-011YSICIAN nod garEe.m. Meht.roseOfthe FII rvierieL Store.

aosx Girvzo, -FASHIOXABLE Tait r. ShOp..near _theBaptist Meeting House; Turnpike*trp.et,
Montrose, Pa. au lit

• I NEWS OFFICE: - • :

THE New York City MustratekNewsilapera
'Magazines, ett. etc., for. sae at the MontrOse'Book tstnre. A. N. 'MILLARD:

- ,P. REYNOLDS; - -

FASIIION 411LE Shop in base-
-1 qf St•arle's; }lntel; Montiise, Pa.

• . -

DESIDENT DENTIST; Montriise.- Office
1.11..,at the Franklin House; wan' Plo. 3, Fill-
ing and inserting teeth on dbld and Sillier Plate
drine in .the most approved .modern style._ Dly
Plates nrk absolutely water-tight,4toiritenitices:
where.foqd.can lodge. • rios34

CHARLES MORRIS, •
BARBER, apti Bair Drenser.-- Shop No. 3 in

h.:Net-Dent of St:arle'o Hotel. Montrose.. *

MEAT MARKEM'
On Public ileenue, near Searles effalellT„7"EEP constantly. od hind a good adriply a-ll MEATS of all kinds. CASH paid for

Beef Cattle,C;Llvela;SheetattridLambs,Alp for Hides of ankinds.
. -.HENSTOCK St; iIAWLEY.

R. 2. HESSTOCi- ' ''L HAWLEY.Montrose,- March 30th. 18.59.—tf. •• •
--v

H.GARRATT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER .[N

ittFLOUR GRAM SALT,
~Inrolucpe.—die Room, Aareoft,

17[711,1.;. keep constantlf on hand the. Seel.T brands of .FLOUlt—:by The Sae or Hun-dred Barrels---at the lowest market pripes. Also;SALT--by'the Single. Barrel cir Load.
.911 orders from Merchants, and 'I/eating will

be promptly attended' to. • •
***. Cash—paid for Graiti,. WoCkPells, Hideo,

and all Farmers' Produce in their-season.

BILLINGS sTEMD, •
U11111:: nodLIFE INSURANCE AGENT,..4-
-1; - - 1 Montrose, Pa.

•

WE, ESTIM !VIALS,
_

. ,WE, the undersigned, certify; that we. wereinsured inFire Insurrinies_ConipattlittferetWPtedby Mr. Billings Stroud, of rhlontrqse, and that,having, suffered loss by fire while se insured,wewere severally paidbysaid companies to thefullextent of ourelnimat antiwe hate *eosadenee Inhim as, a-good and effective agent.
Jas. R. DEWITT. ' .ZIPROX (JOBB;

& DE.WaTt H. J. IWFBris .F. B. CRAMMER, , .I. Lei:ins & SON.t• BENI. 'GLIDDEN, DEO,N4ED aEARLE;Morttrose;l)4i. November;l4th, lBs9.
fgr pifroirise:thoge that, adv4il.3e.404

Written;for t e Montrose Depoerat,._
SOI4IIIIDE.-

- • , _ . ,----7. i ,
~. . I- i:-.Br IDA MAY. • ! 1

I • •

. t`lssoma romantic, loneltspet,-.
133, every,thint save Heavengloygot; . .•

-13 y some majestic river's side', . -
. Where:towerii.the Oak, in stilt* pride-,

Where:l coul sit me on some steep
..• And gaze far down the atifiiiditep,

Whereimight. •waters--Wish tilong; - , •
hi each. wild ave a joyous tongOfpraiie to , iin whe gave. tlieni birth,

• And-stretehe ,them .o'er thoitbeautootts
—.. 'Aitd-then I'd wish toturnmy (earth

On darietting deed-nod thrOit'aing sky
Meat' Heaeeit'S artillery's aulul roar; .
Sei:lightningitilash,and temtests pour

• . Tempestuous'over sea aud Vitd,.
linided and governed by the Hand

• That binds tle, whiklwitiftLlts.will,.
And bids the raging', sealto ilt.
There, unbefriended kip] "untnown,

'ln soLtrups. -I'd riiii !alone: .
The winds to:sing-ifty4funeral dirge ;

My winding sheet the billowy suite;
Ifig spirit mingling with the. breepti„
Or sighing 'mild the lofty trees,
Or swiftly Leine on seraph's breast,::-
To realms of Uever-eruling rett-; • •

, . A glorious criliwn ,to dock ray brow,
, A harp withi my hand, and now
My ever•reaciiing-soul.would seem, -
Etherealjoys to taste, I !eel,.
And-sweetly!would sing artheme.
Beyond whatlmortals think or dream:

-
_.......

—____ • •

'Setected fttr the
- ANGEL

-51witrose Delnocrat
- .

HISPERS.

Kris PAIVESTS! why those tears .?

And why thlose bu'rsting sighs
No weeping here bodimit,

$ Your little eyes.

The shades of eve yoi know,-
Were hasteting

-Wheal my froed ephit telt, ".

To soar this startiarnong.

Yet long hotit .thenight
Had drawn L bwveil around

The bprae I left, below,
A bet.tar I ,ad found.

' So rapidly the soul,
• Unbodied, takes its

‘•-• - That scarce Eitrth's scenery failed,
•

_

When lie:l4l2'a came ittsight.-

Didnot you; ixother, see
That_brightL eeleatial band' •-.

%Vhicli smile 4 end beckoned me,
And hold thri inviting,band

They let me spay a little while
•.\ To hear myl mother pray;
And see.her close the eyes

And kiss .t.h4 unconscious clay.,t •

And then to liloven we -flew;
The cherubs lied.,the way;

But my rapt spirit smiled
As joyously as they.

Father! fneve kites, ,

• 'Twas such plane s' as. this;
• That Heaversyou told me of,

Was quite-so full of bliss.

Oh! there ism sic here!
The softest, !tweeteststrains

• Float constantli
O'er theme ethereal-plains.

List, tneth'er ! titt her, list!!
rn, - A harp to elis given,

And when, to.uleh_the strings,
'Tis }timid all'Over Heaven. -

And shall I telt-you,-who .
Stood ready to embrace - • •

-Your, darling little one,
In-this moat glorious place

'Twas grind-pa's honored name,

OrNo more with age. oppressed,;--
Or toil—for in4his world

Are 'Youth, tEndlessRest.
Those hoary ha rs no more

Stray o'es,his furrowed brow,
But locks of brightest hue ..

Ado?p his temples cow.
.

-
,4t. A SOUND ARGUMENT...7-A sailor- be-Trig about to set.out fOr Indist, a citizen asked

• • "-Where did you'r father ,die t""In shipwreck.", • 1..
. "And where did y ur grandfather die I

" /wile was fobing, a storm arose; and the
bark foundering, all-on board perished. •

"And.your great-grand-father I"
"lie also perished' ou_board a, ship ! whichstrtia on a rock,"
"Theo," said tbe crizen, "if were you,I would never go to sea." - •
"And prey; Mr. Philosopher," observed the

iceman," where did Your' fattier diet"
• "In Ws bed.'

"And your grandfatherr
"In his bed.", .

." Aid your greatrandfather I" _

"He and alt nry ancestors died. quietly intheir I*R"
"Then, if.l _were y

bed"' •

ii.......

u, I **add nOes'go.to
-minimmi

rbI,
Y i

Re. gistelfs 'Notice.
IVOTICE.is hereby given toall persons eon--1.1 cerned in ,the foil wing estates, vi?.:,

EstMe of Neitton . Walker, latircif NewMitford, Denniti Shay a Mary E. Walker;efts:Estate of Merritt Tuner, dV, late ofLenoxtownship, tin'a Bailey, mini ator.
EstateofMehetable enant, dee'd,tatoLagar-ford, twp, J: D.RichardsononVor. '
Estate of Robert Hn*bes,dee,Jate of Herricktwpa..Tbomas and El va Hittites, 'Adana:Estate of Edsi'd Kennelly, deed, late of Snag.Depot, 'Win M. Pest, aitmr. .
Final aecount or/51.M. Whittle); guardian :Ofebilcfren of ILA. Whitt, deed_ •Estate of Patrick Me ulehdeesamOd, tato of'Rosh gyp, Juba Lope, ez"i. „

•
That he.•woountanta bete nettled theirsamuraiis the Itegistir's OlDro Wand for the'county.ofSnaquetienna,; and that thesame wilfte preens.led to the Judgesof444;)rphante Court of said
county on Fridtt the. tientieth day of January
1860. for d illowaene.
• - .C114111,g8 NEALE,Register,Reitisteesteet, 11- ontrosk Doe. Isteisode

_

Roman*i-,orthelide.
Ut ROBERT nusamotos

•
•

I); friend, ddlin Osborn-=we' always eall-.
ed bim Jack--trait as poor as a church mouse
when became out of pillege..lie would have
studied a' profession, if be bad had the
of doingso, but!lie-was, deeply in'debt, and,being 'an tionesttuan, he had a strong antitfiy to incorriog liabilities which might new-
lir be discharged. He determined, therefore,
to get tt xelmicil; and teach long enough 13
get out of debt,and lay up money enough toenablehim.io become a lawyer:_

JaCk was a dreamy fellow, rather 'fond of
Tie in impracticable moonshine, and it.
.be had Mil Men; so poor, be,would have beena decided sentitnentalist. As it was; . he
managed in sopmore year, to fall in. love iwith the datightpr of a country clergyman,with whOin *he boarded while teaching the
winter term of the-district shoot. Rosa was ia sweet girl, ;!have, even better authority
for the statement than Jack himself,) and she ,
was full dry.", and sentiment. She loved I
nature, sbe usiii,to say, in its wildest and Irtidest a•pect. She loved—old ocean with itsr earing billows, ;its temptestA. and its gales.
And yet in spite of all thasel fanc'tP, whit it
were certainly against her, Rosa had a veinof good practical .Common sense, which her
friends declared', Would develop itself after a
yeator two orclese contact with. the stern
realities of the "World. -Jack obtained a very good situation asmaster of an -annual school, near. Boston,which paid _hinij. a salary of eight

near.,

dollars a year. die had, no bad habits, in
fact he had no habits at all. He never hadany money to ,indulge in .habits; fie only
ate, drank and slep very sparingly, and 'worethe plainest clotfits that society would tole!,
ate. He' 'never Arent to a concert,. a play,or traveled, excePt to the home of. Rosa, andas that was only; t*elve- miles. distan, he *al-ways walked. lit a word, he neverspent a
.anny except foilibe*oecPssaries of life; But •

was not petitirious. The weight Of his
pecuniary obligaiions pore down so heavily.
upon him, that it seemed like robbing his
creditors to spend a dollar for any luxury.

Two yea s paid off his debts, and deposited
two hundred dnllais in the bank -towards
paying for his 'Proresiion ; but, when the
school closed at .that time, the poor fellow
was all worn out, and sully reduced in health.
IpreVailed upon him, under these circumstan-

ces to join a party of gentlemeu who bad
Charters 1 a aphooner for. a fortnight's cru ason the coa,t.: The exPense.was lights and the
benefit Promised lo • Lid eery great. Besides,
Jack had been- brought up in a seaport town,
and was passionately enamored of boats" and
of everything tliht related to the alt. He
dOuld handle a Vessel as skilfully as though
he had been a.isailor all the days of his life.After cruising lin the coast for a week, du-
ring which titne !Jack gained ten poands'
flesh,we came to anchoroff asgroup of islands_
a few miles from the main shore.. My friend
was fascinated sillth 'the life led by the hardy
'fishermen there, and declared that if lie wasable bes:wouliAsettle upon an island in the
sea, and spend the rest of his davathere.

" Fuge, Jack; ! You would do ,nothing of
be kind." .1 -

"trpon rriy word I would! NoThirig would
suit better, and for such a life [ would.willingly .saarifice 'all the hopes .of future
wealth and distinliition which I have cherish:eel, and all the. laitiviesof ciVlliied life, which,
I expect to be able tome day ..to purchase,"
he replied with erithusiaiin.

Ynti.pm (11-104,.Jack."
"But I am sincere. That istand.would jaw.

suit me?!
Be Rointed out to the one the of goup as we

stead on the forecastle of the schooner. If.
swan little more then a pile of rocks. -There
was not a tree upon its barren. sides, abd
hardly- anythitv; In the shape of vegetatitin:
One could hawdlyiconceiwe a Mora desolateloolcing place, thouglt for a stitunie'r voyager,"
it•tnight prove to be a very pleasant place fir.

feir hours, or pOssibly for altiw day*.
"How would yinlive thtSrer I /LAO."Upon Bsll.-and such provision as I could •

.bririg.from ilie main land. I would have a
nice little house. well furni, hee-1-must bale
plenty of.monev, Yon see, to scary out my idea
—with a select Ilbrary; -and then with .11-4wife and obildieni 1 should he as happy as-a

- -

"You get ahead fast. How do you thick
Rom world like the idea!"

"Very numb, indeed. She would ,jump at
the chance Ofsettling on that Wand. I should
want a good bosit of fifteen or twenty tons,with a man to aSsist me, I wish I bad the_
means' to carry out the idea,"Something called me:away from• him ju=tthen, hut I noticed an hone-afterwards thathe:skis-mill gazing with &kind of rupture atthe island, and-no:doubt picturing to bitnselfthe joys of inch a: borne as he had describedt me.• •

At thelime appointed ree returned home,delighted with the cruise. Jack Wis very
much improved it health and strenglit,'.andresumed his Jabots in school . With renewedvigor. I saw no mine of him for nearly a year,during wichsperind I was the South. On-my arrival at 13Oston, leaimed that 'Jackbad rerigned his situation, six months bifore,and left the State.!!I ivent!to the place wherehe bad boarded, h'ut the people had no in ,formatiti respecting .his. whereabouts, 7Ttrev,told me Lis brother had -recently died„airdleft hini quite a liiindsome property,f-I was astonished at the infOrmation, thotighewild. no have selected_oue among my ac-quaintance upon'i whom -could have moreheartily wished a legacy' to be bestowed:Elating a vacation of a month, I determinedto hunt him up. ,1 immediately repaired tothe home.of his intended. and learned, to. myfurther astonishment, that Jack had beenmarried over a Month, and was then takinghis bridal tour. • .

f• We expect them habk every day," con.tinned. Mr.Muidoe4,. Pbosa's father. "'Jackoften speaks of yo',u, and I know be will begladto lee you:' • -
"Ile has beenlertunate,l • -
413ishrother biro ten thousand dollars.Jack is. a god fellow, and deserves.all-be tuts'

got. .

".What does be,interol to do-t" ske4•lifr.lffirdobir:.iiiook his bead. •
dacT -isa strange fellow!, 06iwithstandinghis good quatities!!

‘Virbat bashe dosser"Nothing yet. tear sny daughteris-01-
rnost as absurd as ber huitiand,*-added be.I could, not irabgine what he meant by

.I.bille:lOnsinotis words, for .I had. entirely; for-.getten about Jack's crotchet in reward to .thetts.island home.
"1 hcipe Jack is nut too much ciated.by'hisgood fencer I remarked.

.." Oh, no ; he bears his improved conditionwith tneeknets and. propriety -; "but he has t'a--ken.a.strange notion into bia head.• He. haspprohased to island somewhere off the coat:,and means:to.live there like a hermit.il ••

- 1"Indeed? • I. knew be bad a whirn. of thiskind.in his bead." • -

j "I suppose by this time his nevi home-is'ready for his reception.." •
I was amused at the -idea; and -at.once -de;tertnined to-visit, the. island. Mr. Murdockinvited to remain at his honsetill.Jack'sreturn,and I accepted his hospitality.The next day Jack strived.. He was de-lighted to see me, and for two. hours •he re 7,hearsed ithe particulars.of his scheme :uponWhitecliCas•he 'called- his island. It wasthe vision DA n drearher, and already coat--miserated him. in the disappointment I wasconfident he would experience.

` As Rosa wished to spend a week with herparents.before her departurefor. Whitecliff,'I promised 'to niest.Jack at and ac-company them to lhei? new home. At the
appointed time Jack and his. wife arrived.

Hve you seen my boat ?" askedihe, tenminutes'after his artival:.. -
" No; where.is she?" • -

.• "She is moored in the river. Come—whileRosa it-getting ready for the trip, we-will go
ddivn and have her hauled in tulle wharf." •

A walk of a feW rnihut4s brotigt us to th-e:
wharf, near which was,anchorerl'my friend's,
little schooner.: She was a beatifulboat, ands
I expressed my adniiration with itlthe'en-
thusiasm of an old Waimea.

"She is a perfect beauty. :What is Ire;
. •name ?"

•• .
.•"The Rosa."Ity this time, the man in charge of her, an

.old fisherman whom Jack had employed,paints ashore in the dory and.took us on
•hoard.-- She was a spenilid little craft, of
about fifteen tons btitolen, sharp.-enough on
the-bow to--shave with,

,
and clean enough

under the counter to; ive in a parlor. Shehad a tidy little cabin aft, 'in whith 'were
two bertha, a diningltable, and lockers in
abundance. Forward there was atceok-stove-
anci hale f•corlati.

• ".Mv wife will go a fishing with. us, you
*see," continued Jack,. "and we shall haveeverything comfortable on board." -

"I am afaid it Witl-soon be an old story to.
you and to-her; and you will wish-yourselves
in e more civilized region.", • j.

"Never fear that. I have got -my cottage
on the island fitted up with every thing thatheart could desire, 'just us I told you I-Should.lit.". r.

You'will want oniety."
' " No;" Rosa and. I will be company for

each other."

THE " TREASURY..•
The'Searetary of tho Treasury in his report

does not doubt that the reeeip's of the Treas-
ury for the present and-nextfis,cal rears .-Rillfully equal to the castimear.e.lif ibe apprOpri-

...ports made at the present sesfion-do not ex..ceed the amount contained in the o.timates.It is believed that they can bis met with theOrdinary and extraordinary receipts. -already
provided -by law. The estimated balance that.
Will be in the Treaiury of the 80th of June
next is only 83,530,000, and !tares no" mar-
gin for additional appropriations,. If, -there-
fore, the appropriation should 'exceed the esti-
mates, Or Copgress should determine to pro-vi ie within is year for the Paw:tent of any
potion, 'of the public debt, it Will become tra
cessary to nuke a provission far audit contin-,
gencies.

Ifit.dditioniti demands afa -Created on theTreasury by legislation in thepresent Congress
provission must, be made to Meet' them bysuch an incre;ise Of‘taritf duties as may be re-
quired ft* -that purpose. In Wuhan event, he.respectfully-refers Qungress -last report
as containing the views of the Department. onfpar subject.. .As no provision ihas. been madefor the permanent redemption iof any portion.
of the twenty Millions ofTreasury notes, and
as the authority fa,' issuing then] an- the 30thof June next, it will be necessary for'Dongress
to extend the law for that purpose,forianoth,
et period. • -I

1 slic,ok my bead, and
next

to .be. con-
-rinced. I gave Jack till next spring to get
enough of the island. We hauled up to the
wharf, and in half ap hour Was standing
down the river before a fair wind:• 'Rosa was
enripturi3d with the catch, and 'Pie prospect
hsfore her. Jack was at the belcu,'and Itosa
and I went down-into the cabin to see how it
would seem, :is idle expressed it. such a
sweet little cabin ! Ilqw_ happy she should
be to go out fishing with her lifisband and 'the-rough old-salt, who was smoking his pipe at
.the .hepl of the•bowsprit ! Wouldn't she have.nice times ! THE POST oPEICE -DEP RTM'ENTI do love the Seri, Bob"--that was what
Jackal ways culled' me=" and I shall be-'as
happy as tho day is lopg."
' " You wilt swirl got used to.it, and it will-
loose it., novelty, and be shorn of all its sub.:
Bulky."

The Postinaster General givßs in interest-ing acroaat'uf the'affairS af this bepartment.
'He advocates various reforMs:,- rind trusts
-that Congress will either give its sanction f 9the specific contract fey carryinif-
-between Portland and New OrlCans by ;Tangthe necessary Appropriation, or else that it-will iiidicare. forthe Department such acourseof adtninistration as shall,.warrimvit in clos•
sing some one of the proposals which havebeen received and whietriare now held under
advi-iement. Ile orges.action.So as to secure
suitable Post offices for Nei :Yor -and Phila- fdelphia. -

" Never:Bob!. Varn in love with the sea
—the wild, roaring-ocean!" •

Just Oren:the. schooner pased a rocky bluff,
and shot out into the. open sea. The wind
was blowing fre.sh• from pie southeakt.,aqd the
tide running &it, which made an ugly chop
sea. The It isa leaped up, and than .gave a
lee lurCh, upsetting a pitcher of wateron the
cabin- table. • The fair.mistresl'of the beaiitis
ful braft, having never tieen on the, water be-
fore, did not exactly comprehend this move.
thent of her namesake, and 'seemed to t-hinkall was not right.-

" Do you think there is any danger,lloll.r.
she asked,-

. .lle recommends :he repeal- of the.craure of
the act of 1858, which declared that in for-
warding the-mails to foaeign countries, 'the
preference shall be given to an American over

_;a foreign steamship, when departing from the
same port for the same destinatiori Withinthree.dais of each other. Dis'patch is thehighest element in the mission of this depart-.
.ment, and' hence that legislation which pro
vides for retarding instead of accelerating the
mails may besafelypronounced at least ex-
traordinary in. its character. The PostiOlEce
Departiment,"according to the theory ,of its
organisation, should be - self-sustaining; and
because of the peculiar character of it 4 farm-
tions'aboufcl not beta charge on;the cOnmon
treasury. The Postmaster Gen4al advocates'tbe.abolition of the freaking privilege, andIlie,Substitution of.. Prepaymentply stamps,
when its atiuses woutd fall where'theY belong,
on. the _Government officials by Iwhom they
were perpetrated.'

"Not in the least: 'Jack is at !.he b'eltn."
"Pray tale me by on deck. How..-the

hciat rocks., It makes midis:x.l,2'I a.sisr-ed her up the companion ladder,
and placed her-in the standing room, by theside of her husband. The scehe on (deck wasinspiring, for 04 Rosa was lining her Titetinst,
and the spray thrshed over heir as thought shehad been the g.3nina of ,

0 I am afaid, Jack," said %so.
There .i 4 nothing -to ftar. We shall be

over to the Island in an hour if Ibis b.reeze`holds,”replied Jack. •
But if was' no use to encourage her, for,

in ten Minutes mere, 'she fray- so. sick she
could not hold up her head, and begged Jack
to put back. Calling.Pliny,• the fisherman,he gave him the -helm, and. made a bed for
ber on deck. She kept growing worse, and
for the first time, Jack seemed to get an ink-
ling of the reality which Ras .to follow his
splendid vision. Rosa-would the -a pretty
persOn to 'go a fishing with her husband.
But she would -get used to it, Jack thought.

In less tfian an' hour, the Itosa came to-an-
chor, under the lee of the island. The wife
'revived a little, as the schoonerswung round,
and asked how. she should get ashoie. The
dory was pointed out-to her, but- nothing'
could .induce her to go` over. tbe side into it,
till the night came on, but 'at last she we;
wifely landed, and Jack was happy -again. •_

The 'COttage was. certainly a .very Pretty
residence,.and worthy my friend's taste'. :Rosa
revived again, and became :as cheerfulever, though' she sleclard she wouldn‘ser
get int,o a boat again as -long as she tired.
She was willineto Admit that' the bhunding
billow's were not so . poetical, on close , no-
quainiance,:as they bad beertm4 thh'pages of.
the poets. '

I THE NAVAL DEPARTkENT

• -We spent a very pleasant evening ou.tbe
island. The enthusiasm of the'young couple
rather increased. thsia, diminished, and both
were suns that the ieiperfinent would be a
success: 'The.- next day we were to go, a
fishing. It 'was a spec-did day, and there
was very little.sealso that Rosa at last jean-
seated to be one of the party: We -had a
fine sail, caught an abundance:of fish,,ba): theLong:ground- swell was fatal .to Bosa.las the abort 'chop had . beim, and Oil was.,
soor. laid up with emsichnees, . We Made

•Tbe Eeeietary-of. the Navy I speaking oftlil successful termination of the ParaguayExpedition says, that' the cost ofl maintainingthe seven purcoased vessels in iCommission,wasAot much greater than that of maintain-ing ['via& Steam frigate, and Abat their ac-
quisition bas .enabfed the. I.)epro jtment to ad-
opt more et:Betels measures for.the sudpress:-
ion of the, Affricate slave tvaiiti., Since the

-commencement of the present Administrition,twenty steam. versels have been ddecl to the.
Navy.. .He 'renews the recom endation- to
still furthersincrease the Navy,a ri instead, ofuti
perpetmatingold veiselecer expending. [billions
in-constructing a few Inge sbip4, it is earn-o,tli recommendedto fproscoute with:. vigor
the tine ofpolicy- which-has beepadopted bye_ongress,-and add a rnimb :la'rger.number- of
steatpsbips, whiebSe.an be tusintaioed atocrekparatively sniall.cost: : : • 1` ;
. lie lays that it is a-source of iixtreme re-
qbet arid %nor-litigation that We new, ritlittios,.
.are obliged to tit by - passively-1 anti,..--see in . 11 some forojga countries American , ius-
prisonid,•plunderedi and ' Murderd, ibecause
the Executire has h theateatisf to pkottet
'thorn. He urges an 'intense in the Mari,,
Medical and Yureert4'l)*OaOgiir eills• -.- .

He narrates IhkriperattotikOf- ties , variousiquadrous dming.the last year. The PiPitt,
_menyin Mai last, made a coti4i6,mial -con•

' fr.lfct e Cbilqui InsprovelmenttrfoL-- h . ! Cum'.,pang, Owl Anibrosi W. thoroperus, for - the
riurpose assenting a very -valuable, franait,
-depot-and naval station, and.'coai privileges;
k the province of Obirigni;aitb it barber on

:------r- ---,----
~.an early' return- to ViThitecliffoberefore, and the Atlantic and another on the,Pacific side.spent the day on ;thit rock. [.. 4 It is;for Congresi to- make an appropriationI remained a fortnight on 'die island, and of 1300,000.. . .. .

,
.'certainly I never crowded more enjoyment in- - . • THE WAR .DEPARTMENT.i ._

to two weeks, than on that 'occasion..Rosa-Ihad become hardened to theOsea, -so that she_ 1 The,Seoretary. of War says of 'the aftny t—•
i -could stand the motion of the vessel, end sc- Of nearly seventeen thousand five -hundred1,compartied us up to .P-7±,.where I,bade men, not more than_ eleven` thousand are'

faiswell.
next, summer
to them, with- a promise. to repeat

available for active service in the ;field, and
ivy visit thet,',liiey arriscittered over au area 'of three

I bad an occasional letterfrs
They ecintiu-

. . • .-ernsy .•. --. millions of square miles.. Ile hopes td- makefriends such an alteration in the dieposition of the.at Whitecliff till winter set in. '
ued tis enjoy theitnew homei .Rosa had be- troops next season asWill prevent:any' futurerepetition of the „outreges. on the outerncomes° old salt, and could `row the-dory as and Mexican, border. He -reentritneSndsh

'the'well as Jack or Pliny, and everything wen :nlititreent of men for a triotinted &lips, foras rpery as a marriage bell. Ir. ... , six months, beginning in May. In actual bate
.

" Delighted toeeyeti, Ja4k!".' I exclaim-. tle-with the Indians success is more lowing
to individual prdwes, skill in arms and' horse;ed, as ,my friend entered nky father's house manihip;tb„ to (.I;„iptitie, - . 1- .:. .•one evening,, the following April.- But how In piiint of economy great adviintages ac-do you happen to be here!' 1 -: -" Say tint more, Bob!" -Ip 'a word I have. visic;„.for retiring, disabled and infirm offi cers,
true to the couutry. He recommends apro?

left tae islandsold out to Pliny."
"Is it possible!" ' as a' measure for increasing the efficiency of• ' I..

-•" One winter Was enough. F• Yon, ought-to the army. ' Itienot deemed advisable to pro--
have heard the breakers. roar op _those racks need in themanufacture of. rifled cannon •be:-
about Christmas tithe. .

t. Wa get enough of- vond those wanted for experimental.purposes.
it before New Year's dep.". " . - • ile speaks favorably of breech-loadingartha.

But the rensa -nee.±" The Secretary sava it does not appear rteces-"

"Now don't;. it is • all ni 6onshine. . Wse • sarylto request any .considerable -appropria-
har-e suffered ..enough on that island to last lions for additional-masonry work for. the tor-
us.therestofourlives."We!got,outofcoal,tifications_ such as are notstrong enough. to
out of provisions, had no nenpapera, nor any- offer a gooddefense,' against shipping may,

, when the emergency arises, be re enforced, at .thing else for kfortnight. Yjou'- were tigut,Bob, scidoe't bother me any wore-about it. a smallexpense with ear thern batteries, prop:
I am going to study a.profeeron DOW." eilietanhioed with them for:1110.1ml support,

"You are a seeable fellowJank I" , and of such extent, as to 'eve an,aggregste.'Larmament of suffi cient power. ••
-

,lie took a small - house in the city, and
entered the' office of a pronsident lawyer, J The army of Utah remmas 'inactive, and
where in a short time be completed his pre- stankisin tho 'Attitude of a menacing force.tic-
paratory studY; and was admitted to' the bar. ward a compered and sullen people. He is.
He bas done well is his prefesien, and is one satiSfied that the preservation of. 'right and
ofthe happiest-mea 'in the circle of. my ac- justice through the means of, any ,Juripru-

denee"know.n( or recognized by the'peopfe ofquaintance; but ho will riot tolerree an allu-
sion to -Whitecliff, or the Rowiltuceof t he Isle. the United States is impossible in that Terri-

tory. There 'is, in thepresent' attitude:of af-
,

' •
,„,1 .1,;.,,,,,,„4,- - fairs, scarcely any necessity for the presenceOFFICIAL REPuicub. ' • of troops there, add they, will be otherw ise

disposed of during the comingreason. -. •
The above named Secretaries show 'where,

in they have largely,reduced the expenditures.
and ..estimates, ascompared' with previous..rears: • . - '.-

THE' DEPARTMENT OP.THE INTERIOR:
The.Secret*-ry of the Interior, says that duf-fing the five quarters, ending in September,'

the sales of;lan s have yielded over .82,807,-
000, add 3,64 ,000 acres have been located
-with bounty arrant*: Among the several
reeoinmendations is one, that a law be gassedin a spirit of liberality to settlerson. unofferecllands, allowing to each two -years. from the
date'of filing his dielaritory statement!',yvith.
in which to make his proof .and pay fur biy
land) and at the Fllll3e . time making it in
cumhent upon : be President to offer,for pub'lic,sale,by-pronl4mation, all lands that-mac
have beets surveyed by the authority of Cop-
gfesa at any time within two•yearsCafter the
.plates of survey_bave been,approved.. Ile al-
so suggests a manner to prevent. frauds.- ' , .

All things' cOnsidered, out - relatioas with
the various Whit:C.-tribes continued during
the plst year in 3 satisfactory coalition. Ile
regrets to add.that official clocnments furniofsufficient evidence to' justify the "belief- that.
the Most atrocious' leases of Murder and rd-'
pine; charged to the arcount of the Indians,.
have. been, in reality, committed hyllyllite
men wearing the disguise of ,Indiana., The
policy now is.to.gather them on small, tribalreservations: ,

• The necessary expenses which will'belo-clured forihoceinjus will require the appro.
piiiiion of at least $1,000,000. ..

•
It is believed both wise and just to confine

the purchase and dikribntion at the kgrieul-
/titral.Offiee to such varieties of plants, .seeds,
:cutting's, etc., as have not already linen in,
troduced into the country. pro..viderecommends •an'ap'propriatran to po..
vide for permanent and convenient accommo--
dations for the Courts of the United States.
in 10-iv York, in Burton's Theater' buildiug',
Chambers street.' - • -

From feop4.
For the .liintoreat

MR., Enrron.--Ilaving: roatned• over- the
green hills, and folloWed the winding stream's
of "Old Susquehanna,"with gun and fish pole
in hand, in days agone, .nhd 'plowed andlhoed;
the bard, though excellent soil as well,l Teel

•.:a deep and abidibginterest in anything.'which
tends to her- prosperity or' edversity, both as
regards her moral greatness, agriculteral•irn-

-
• .

provements and commercial advancenseet.—
Anything that is calculated to'impair any of
*lnterests, is sure 'to affect in a . greater or
less degree, tier sister Counties, he whole.
State,ind the States adjoining. That which
mars or detkens her escut'olieort or sheds a
bright and'sbining lustre upon it,-is.not ooly
known, but felt in every part of therland.

Since the late treasonable and must dia-
bolical murderotes outbreak at ifirper's Fer-
ry, from the observations I have made of
.the sayings and doings of men, ..in -different
parts of theNorth, the coursepursued-by the
greatmajorityof the..Republican noolition:
izetllmpers, I_ atn t;onstraine4;n's a con.erva-
tive 'Onion hoving individual, to say a few
things through the medium of. your paper, if 1hapryl might say a woid-7not to alarm, hut - 1
to warn my countrymen to "ip and think,
before they further g0,6 in the way That must.
'end iri. trouble co themselves, aad to those
they peek (though strangely) tO'benefit, idler'
I hoar of those teliontrose, and, through _ihe
county, as well as its many other parrs of this
heave appointed land, glorifying, and nearly,.if;ot quite, deifying old Brown, the bier-
deter il and by home of arose, who in year
gone byhave given me ,good noensek and,

1 with4,bom I have walked to the house ofGod
in co pany,.l tremble formy -icountry, for
pure r pligioe, end the. pririlcgo we may, if•
we will,istill have and enjoy, audc-,arn led in
voluntmily to cry oukin grier,an&e*dhems,
'old for some master min& like a Washington'
with pereend peirce lovingpririciplee,t riMi s
with, the,rod of God in ins h*nd to ;beat '.
back and say, "be.atill," to the thrpiCland.an-
gry venters, vrbinh,•enless. soon stayed, will
svireep;over the land-like a mighty .cataract;'
destroying the_ innocent with the gailty.-
This is- no •• drettroy `foreboding ; the stand •
pointrrore which lobservk the isigne of the
dates,' i* where I can coolly deliboate; look-
ing Over the past4resent, and with a. good
A chance to judgeofthe fotare,sa others, and

Vail

. ._

•
when i see so many who arerlitt 4;s gothid,intheir talon -philanthropy, and todo good'et.a didtaice---forgetting,thatehkrity beginsat.tome, Mid, forgetting also, the injunctiontolotre your neighbor ae •ourself, .'o4 allow-ing it to take effect upon thecolored Ibredren,and place a "pike" in his right hand; lad 'bidMax strjke for the-hearts blood of yoktr whitebrother- May heaven-forgive- if!tis si 'sin ttikdespise such religion , .-I have feceitred fettersfrom different parts.of the South, recently,and havealdo conversed with persnns fromthere, men of cool conservative views, andjudgment,. Men who hive hitherto {been asready to denounce the radical:portion of duskparty- leaders South; as ,we of the biorth dothe abolitionists, but who now- arel, a unit;with them,,and areready toresist unto blood,any further eacroachmentri upon their con—-stitutional righti: But your Black itepubli-:Cato, and-ninny of thek .blockly pre'sses willhypocriticallyeay, oh; weare no abolitionists;

we would not for anything interfere itb therights of the South; a'od•aith the ne.tt breathwill send -up songs of.praioe , (*Or a murderer,
and compare Jilin . (blasphemously , verily •believe,) to the Saviour of's:biters, a A Gov.Witirto Pontius Pilate. May.the rd ((tr-iogivnthem, 1.. wish the country wilt; rid of
a fest more.of them' that. peace- a d quietmight reign. - --

,
..

I have been slow to believe that t is greatNation would ever he, torn into fragments,••
but now I fear athettidorimurdering is bold:ly taught in pulpit- and decturereom.iand the
moot, horrible, murderous and treasonabledocuments printed,encouraged and eircula••Led, by- Govo. of States, preachers, tate and'National ISenators,,and repre;entetries, the
troubles and fears of poor iu neeent woMen ant:children t in the herrders of good old [Vire:lie
are ridiculed and laughed at;.i I begin to -he •Here tont there are -many oht John I Ittovio
so mad, that. they would --fiddle while It

burning." but I will still :faintll.t at las,,hope, for better-things, and that, rate reasoning
powerd. and better judgmentsof my 'fellow
Men,all over this laud; and in; gdodiold frluo-
quehantiaCounty in partioular; (whet? politic-
al mildew has temporarily blighted hie!) mayreturn, hnd thefury of loye and Itindrte,shavemore certain.resting place, in„the hearts of '
her people, and cerise:to-do, ad,acortain' phy-,'aitiaa was said 10 leave done, reri,,ing to:writ(*)
prescriptions for -hid. friends and neighbors
whom belied been wont to at iehd•tol..by day:
and by night, buthusdly employing, his tuna'
in putting up pills, etc.; afir'.senoing themaway many Miles, to physic ,somehocly, who
was said to be ailing.-and letting Mi., neigh-bors die nidund: littn, from inaVention and.want of charity. -

~. • JU§IICF,...
For. the Demociat.

' "-Be trite to -your COuntry."
This should be the aim'of .every' citizen,If ere'ry per ,on would only live.ap .to thismaxim, how much' better it weidd be for this

great 'and glorious Union. ,Itseemilcerions '
tome how men eau'stoop sorlow `as tdaita ablow, at tbeinscitutions of-.oirr,=Cciunthr.-ilorwCan they, be so vile ; so,seltisli,'and so! hit'iden-ed,'las • at the 'midnight: body te•cintrii thepeaceful dwellings of innocent inhabitantsand hatcher there- in cold blood I saysuchfiendish doings are enough to shock allthe finer feelings of than. A trian'to,'cio this
must heart. of stone. 11,Then /to have
great and leading, men, yea, pr eachers of the
gospel, uphold mitt in such unlawful and
wicked doings. It.must be that tli,eyi have in -

their 'souls but little respect for religion orlime for-their Country. Surely, such' lenders
cannot be of the Wirshington7 and Jeffersoce.siamp; nor the preachers die: true fellowera•of Christ add his apostles; toil thepreachingCbristwas love and good wilhto Men.But when we seethose preachers lir thosepretending to be such) biatei theliac pul-pit _end there instead of preaching the gospel'of our Lord -and Saviour,.preach 'about Owpolkical cieestioris of the clayl getting the.,minds of their nearer:r filled up 'ajar-the vilo
doctrine's of the . abolition creed; trying tirfOrce upon them the heinous Jilantiment that:they must, have a new Constitdtion,' .n.new..Bible, and a new God. • And. what forOh, so diet slavery, shall be riaotetiup both

root and branch. So. filled, aiw they; With'this'abolition, -and 'so devoted are they of
reason', as to lay this 'country in ruins, And ,
build upon those ruins anew qoverntilbot oftheir oww. - ' •

_

..

- VVarthia their intention I • 'Was this. the -
'aim of that party, _Who, to -get-into poker;
got up these aid•eocieties;and tient diem in- -

to, Kansas, armed with Sharpi's r'tfles, to
_

.shoot down innocent inbabitants.and to burn'
and , • sack' places, and then - lay ill - the..blame .- upon. the °lbis . platy—the pro-
slavery' men as they unit thesis.' All ; this is.
done 'a raise a-false cry about bow the ilia:
sourians acted ; what depredation's4tiyi <tom-

...mitied4 when in fact this party Whicfi*ot up
-I these aid societies Was arthe• bb..ad of the .islo.'

1 ings in Kansas. Look at the doiisgeof Jim _-,
: Lane, end Jithn Drown. ',- !

But still flieste men were !milked up by a
party of men who sty led themselves "Repub.

- licans." They must•change tlisiir name front
Know-Nothings to Republicanit, that'll'," get•l
up's new hobby, so. that they would lie"Mbre'
sure of gaining the day. • And ieady io di•or '.
in-' with them stand I,lto abolitionists. Sof . •
these Itepublic.ansand abutitfonfsts! jiiinmqhand in band, and 'because aim parts, and
known by one name, arid seeking the same
übjeuti by which to lay thisir.p)sms ,rind get .1 jnto-povrer,:or overthrow the; goi:esbuten%Look'at the bold' pioject of J3iyesn andhis•foils:merit at Liarper's-Fetri. Srp what a plan'
was there laid to wrung a sister, Slate. And'
that Slate the noble Virginia! ; Who. Whenthe Rl:[talntionary struggle mai raging, sent '
out, he beloved Washingtisn' tol head the ar-
mies of the United Saw's. and 'll3d it i oti -to;
.victory and renowir.

This is- ebt ill. , To the PresienitaliChair ~
-

this Virginia sent a Warshingtwri, a Jeliferson,
a, Mid iion,- ats a Monroe, al} trsje lovers of -
their Country. -' •

- •, - .
,And.,now this Republican party cJaimt to

be, the followers of these • true patriots. ' But
never will -I believe this to be do, until 1 see
thew earryitig out the principles by 'which,
.t hey'were_4overned:, Ws-Abington warned
. -fellow-nountrytneri against sucti'dohtgli assea 'oval agitations. igo-vi as thesemenPro"fess:.iik.kei auoh. great adutirere of the doe,-

trines prottinlgated by, the inintortal.Wath-
ingten, let tlieqt drokall SeetiTsal feelings
awl become, itntibtd• with a love strong and
'kiting • for ' the', interest Of, their ountry.
When I see theta doing ihis, then:iWil I think
thiwthey are ttitineiciflovers of atOing-
tan. _ '


